Introduction and Origin

'Florida Elyana' strawberry has produced large, flavorful fruit from December through March in experimental plots and in a high-tunnel trial on a commercial farm in western portions of Central Florida. This cultivar has also shown promise in high- and low-tunnel trials on commercial farms in Spain, Morocco, and Egypt. 'Florida Elyana' is recommended for trial in areas of winter and spring production where strawberries are grown in tunnels or greenhouses.

'Florida Elyana' originated from a 2000 cross between FL 96-114 and FL 95-200. FL 96-114 resulted from a cross between 'Sweet Charlie', a 1992 University of Florida release (Chandler et al., 1997), and 'Cuesta' (U.S. Plant Patent 8,662), a University of California cultivar released in the early 1990s. FL 95-200 has a number of cultivars in its complex pedigree, including 'Rosa Linda', 'Irvine', 'Pajaro', and 'Dover'.

Description

'Florida Elyana' is a short-day cultivar. It is smaller and also a lower-stature plant than 'Strawberry Festival' (Chandler et al., 2000), which is currently the primary cultivar in Florida and an important cultivar in other areas of winter and early spring production around the world. The habit of 'Florida Elyana', along with fruit that are attached to long pedicels, makes the plant easy to harvest (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Plants of 'Florida Elyana' strawberry on polyethylene-mulched beds in Florida (left) and Spain (right).

External fruit color is bright red, and internal color is carmine pink. The calyx is generally medium in size and attractive. Fruit texture is firm, and the flavor is usually sweet with a pleasant aroma. The soluble solid content of 'Florida Elyana' fruit is as high as or higher than that of 'Strawberry Festival'.
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Performance

'Florida Elyana' is as productive as 'Strawberry Festival' in December and January, but not as productive as 'Strawberry Festival' later in the season. This difference could be due to the fact that 'Florida Elyana' plants stay relatively small throughout the season, whereas 'Strawberry Festival' plants are more vigorous in terms of producing new branch crowns. However, in a recent high-tunnel trial, total-season yield for 'Florida Elyana' was not significantly different than for 'Strawberry Festival' (Santos, et al., 2008). Growers may be able to increase the productivity of 'Florida Elyana' on a per-unit-area basis by planting this cultivar at a higher-than-standard density.

'Florida Elyana' is moderately resistant to the two most serious disease problems on strawberry in Florida: Botrytis fruit rot (caused by *Botrytis cinerea*) and anthracnose fruit rot (caused by *Colletotrichum acutatum*). 'Florida Elyana' also appears to have resistance to Colletotrichum and Phytophthora crown rots (C.K. Chandler, personal observations).

Availability

Information on nurseries licensed to propagate 'Florida Elyana' can be obtained from the Florida Strawberry Growers Association (http://flastrawberry.com) or Ekland Marketing Company of California, Inc. (http://www.emcocal.com).
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